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ABSTRACT: 

Background:Pregnancy-related medical 

complications mostly appear to resolve at delivery 

or shortlythereafter. Women who developed such 

complications are known to be at increased risk 

ofdeveloping similar complications in future 

pregnancies. The present study was conducted 

forEvaluation of complications during pregnancy 

and risk factors in a tertiary care 

hospital,Guntur.Methodology:Thestudywasaprosp

ectiveobservationalstudydoneatTertiarycarehospital

.Therecordsofallpatientswhohadpregnancycomplica

tionswerecollected;screenedandrelevant data was 

extracted. Then the filled forms were evaluated for 

risk factors and thetrimesterwisedistribution 

ofthecomplications that 

occurduringpregnancy.Results:Thestudywas 

performed on 150patients, andthe results 

areasfollows;Thedistributionofpregnantwomenwith

complication90%(n=135),withoutcomplications 

10%(n=15).The major complication observed 

among the cases 

isAnaemia25.33%(n=38).Majorlythe21-

25yrsagegroupismorepronetocomplicationsandthec

omplicationsidentifiedinthesecondtrimesteraremore

(n=72).Themajorriskfactorsidentifiedareheavybloo

dlossduringmenstruation,infections,youngagepregn

anciesmultiplepregnancies anddiet. 

Conclusion:We conclude that in our area that the 

complications during pregnancy were quite 

commonamong women of age group 21- 25years 

complications and the complications identified 

inthe second trimester are more(n=72). The risk 

factors of complications during pregnancy 

areheavy blood loss during menstruation, 

infections, young age pregnancies multiple 

pregnanciesanddiet.Theidentifiedfactorsareinterlink

edtoeachotherandmodifiable.Carefulmonitoringand

propermanagementoftheidentifiedriskfactorsmaybe

helpfulinthemanagementofcomplications 

duringpregnancy. 

 

KEYWORDS:Pregnancycomplications, 

QualityofLife,Riskfactors,Trimester. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Pregnancyistheperiodofgestationfromthefe

rtilizationofanegg,throughdevelopmentofafoetus,an

d endingat birth. 

A pregnancy can be multiple gestations, as in 

thecase of twins or triplets.Childbirth usually 

occurs about 38 weeks after conception, or 

approximately 40weeksfrom thestart of 

thelastnormal menstrualperiod.Pregnancy isdivided 

into three trimestersthatroughly approximate 

specificdevelopmental stages. The risk of 

spontaneous abortion (miscarriage) is 

higherduringthefirsttrimester and lessens inthe 

secondand third trimesters.The growth and 

development of the foetus is more easily monitored 

during thesecond trimester, while a foetus is 

generally viable (although it possibly 

requiresmedicalintervention) in the third 

trimester.Gravidity (gravid = heavy) is another 

term for pregnancy as a pregnant womangenerally 

gains a significant amount of weight during 

gestation. A woman whohas never been pregnant is 

a nulligravida; a woman who is pregnant for the 

firsttimeisaprimigravida;andawomaninsubsequentp

regnanciesisamultigravida. 

 

Keyterms: 

Gravidity:Anotherterm forpregnancy. 

Conceptus:Theprenatal,developingoffspringandits 

associatedmembranes. 

Prenatal:Duringpregnancy,beforebirth. 

Gestation:Thecarryingofanembryofoetusinsidefem

aleviviparous(havinglivebirths) animals, 

includinghumans. 

Trimester: A period ofapproximatelythreemonths. 

Miscarriage: The spontaneous natural termination 

of a pregnancy that expels afoetusfrom thewomb 

beforeterm. 
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Pregnancy is the state of fertilization and 

development for one or more offspringwithin a 

woman’s uterus. The prenatal offspring (also called 

the conceptus) isreferredtoas anembryoorfoetus. 

Thetermembryoisusedprimarilyfordevelopinghuma

nsuptoeightweeksafterfertilization 

(tothe10thweekof gestation).After that, 

thetermfoetusis used. 

In a pregnancy, there can be multiple gestations, as 

in the case of twins or triplets.Childbirth usually 

occurs about 38 weeksafterconception.In 

womenwho have amenstrual-cycle length of four 

weeks, this is approximately 40 weeks from the 

start 

oftheirlastnormalmenstrualperiod,humanpregnancy

issomewhatarbitrarilydividedintothreetrimesterperi

odsasameanstosimplifyreferencetothedifferentstage

sofprenataldevelopment. The first trimester carries 

the highest risk of miscarriage (natural death 

ofembryo or foetus). During the second trimester, 

the development of the foetus is moreeasily 

monitored. The beginning of the third trimester 

often approximates the point ofviability, or the 

ability of the foetus to survive, with or without 

medical help, outside ofthe uterus.
1
 

 

II. AIM AND OBJECTIVES 
AIM:Themainaimistoevaluatethecomplicationsduri

ngpregnancyintertiarycarehospitals-AProspective 

Observational study. 

 

OBJECTIVES: 

Toidentifythe complications duringpregnancy 

Toconduct 

riskfactorswisedistributionduringpregnancy. 

Tofindoutwhetherthetreatment 

iseffectiveforthatdisease. 

Tocheckthepatientmedicationadherence. 

Toidentifytheage-

relatedcomplicationsduringpregnancy. 

Toidentifythetrimesterrelatedcomplications. 

Toconduct aprospective 

studyregardingthecomplications duringpregnancy. 

 

NEEDOFTHESTUDY 

Somewomenexperiencehealthproblemsduringpregn

ancy.Thesecomplicationscaninvolvethe 

mother'shealth, thefetus health,or both. 

Evenwomenwhowerehealthybeforegettingpregnant

canexperiencecomplications.Thesecomplicationsm

aymakethepregnancyahigh-riskpregnancy. 

Getting early and regular prenatal care can help 

decrease the risk for problems 

byenablinghealthcareproviderstodiagnose,treat,orm

anageconditionsbeforetheybecomeserious. 

Henceaprospectivestudyisrequiredtoevaluatetheco

mplicationsduringpregnancyisneeded. 

 

EXPECTEDOUTCOMESOFTHESTUDY 

Due to various risk factors during pregnancy, 

female population are facing manyconsequences 

such preterm deliveries, several health disorders to 

fetus and mother,even deaths are also occurring 

due to severity of risk factors. After analyzing 

thedifferentcasestheoutcome,weexpectedistoidentif

ytheunderlinedcauseassociatedwithvariouspregnanc

ycomplicationsandtoknowhowtorelievethepatientfr

omrisk factors or complication and to improve the 

patient quality of life by treatment.From our study 

report the quality of pregnant women will be 

improved and a betterfuturegenerationoutcomeis 

expected. 

 

III. METHODOLOGY 
STUDYCRITERIA: 

InclusionCriteria: 

1. Pregnantwomenwithcomplicationsareincluded. 

2. Pregnantwomenregardlessofage,racesareinclud

ed. 

3. Pregnantwomenwithinfectionsareincluded. 

ExclusionCriteria: 

1. Non-Pregnantandlactatingwomenareexcluded. 

2. Patientswhoarenotwillingto 

participateinthestudyareexcluded. 

ETHICALAPPROVAL: 

Thisstudywasapprovedbytheinstitutionalhumanethi

cscommitteeofNarasaraopetInstituteofPharmaceutic

al Sciences,Narasaraopet. 

 

SOURCE OFDATA: 

The patientdemographic 

details,clinicaldata,therapeutic data andother 

variousrelevant necessary data were obtained every 

day from the medical records and theinformation 

sources are documented. Data handling and 

management; Data collectionform is enclosed; MS 

excel format will be used for collecting data. Strict 

privacy andconfidentialityaremaintained 

duringdatacollection. 

 

STUDYPROCEDURE: 

Those who are having pregnancy with 

complications patients from the Guntur cityhospital 

were reviewed to identify symptoms, risk factors 

and were assessed. Thosepatients who met the 

study criteria were enrolled into the study. A 

suitable datacollectionformwas designedtocollect 
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all thenecessaryandrelevantinformation. 

 

IV. RESULTS 
Atotalof150patientsselectedfromtertiarycarehospita

l, Gunturforaperiod of6monthsforour study. 

DistributionofpregnantwomenbasedonComplica

tions: 

 

Complications Noofpregnantwomen Percentage 

Anemia 38 25.33 

Oligohydramnios 19 12.67 

Normal 15 10 

Hyperemesisgravidarum 13 8.67 

Hyperthyroidism 3 2 

Hypothyroidism 9 6 

Leukorrhea 11 7.33 

Pre-eclampsia 5 3.33 

Uterinefibroids 5 3.33 

Ectopicpregnancy 4 2.67 

Mildoligohydramniosis 4 2.67 

PIH 4 2. 67 

Renalcalculi 4 2. 67 

Polyhydramniosis 3 2 

RH-Vepregnancy 3 2 

Anemiawithulcer 2 1.33 

Functionalovariancyst 2 1.33 

Partialplacentaabruption 2 1.33 

GestationalDM 1 0.67 

Placentaprevia 1 0.67 

Placenta:fundal,anemia 1 0.67 

Vaginitis 1 0.67 

Table1.1:Distributionofpregnantwomenbasedon complications 

 

Table 1 shows the distribution of pregnant 

women based on complications. 

Anemia25.3%(n=38),Oligohydramnios12.67%(n=1

9),Normal10%(n=15),Hyperemesisgravidarum8.67

%(n=13),Leukorrhea7.3%(n=11),Hypothyroidism6

%(n=9),Pre-eclampsia 3.33%(n=5), Uterine fibroid 

3.33%(n=5), Ectopic pregnancy 

2.67%(n=4),Mildoligohydramniosis2.67%(n=4),PI

H2.67%(n=4),Renalcalculi2.67%(n=4),Hyperthyroi

dism 2%(n=3), Polyhydramniosis 2%(n=3), RH- 
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Distributionofpregnantwomenaccordingtocomplications 
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Vepregnancy 2%(n=3),Anemia with ulcer 

1.33%(n=2), Functional ovarian cyst 1.33%(n=2), 

partial 

placentaabruption1.33%(n=2),gestationalDM0.67%

(n=1),placentaprevia0.67%(n=1),placenta:fundal, 

anemia0.67%(n=1),vaginitis0.67%(n=1). 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure1.1:Distributionofpregnantwomenbasedoncomplications 

 

 

DistributionofpregnantwomenbasedonComplications: 

 

Complications No.ofpregnantwomen Complicationspercentage 

Yes 135 90 

No 15 10 

Table1.2:Distributionofpregnantwomenwithandwithoutcomplication 

 

Table1.2showsthedistributionofpregnantwomenwithandwithoutcomplication.withcomplication 

90%(n=135),withoutcomplications 10%(n=15). 
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Distributionofpregnantwomenaccordingtoagefactor 
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Figure1.2:Distributionofpregnantwomenwith andwithoutcomplication 

 

DistributionofpregnantwomenbasedonAge: 

 

Age No.ofpregnantwomen Percentage 

17-20 32 21.3 

21-25 69 46 

26-30 45 30 

31-35 3 2 

36-40 1 0.67 

Table1.3:Distributionofpregnantwomen basedonage 

 

Figure1.4:Distributionofpregnantwomenbasedonage 
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Distributionofpregnantwomenaccordingtogravidacon

dition 

38% 

62% 
Primigravida 

Multigravida 

DistributionofpregnantwomenbasedonGravida: 

 

 

Gravidacondition No.ofpregnantwomen Percentage 

Primigravida 57 38 

Multigravida 93 62 

Table1.4:Distributionofpregnantwomenbasedongravida 

 

Table 1.4 shows the distribution of pregnant women based on gravida. Primi 

gravida38%(n=57),Multigravida62%(n=93). 

 

Figure1.4:Distributionofpregnantwomenbased on gravida 

 

DistributionofpregnantwomenbasedonTrimester: 

Table1.5:DistributionofpregnantwomenbasedonTrimester 

 

Trimester No.of pregnantwomen Percentage 

Firsttrimester 35 23.3 

Secondtrimester 72 48 

Thirdtrimester 43 28.67 

 

Table 1.5 shows the distribution of pregnant women based on Trimester. no. of 

pregnantwomeninFirsttrimester23.3%(n=35),Secondtrimester48%(n=72),Thirdtrimester:28.67%(n=43) 
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Figure1.5:DistributionofpregnantwomenbasedonTrimester 

 

V . DISCUSSION 
Pregnantwomenespeciallyduringthethirdtri

mesterhadsignificantlylowerqualityof life scores 

than non-pregnant women of the same age but in 

our study, 

wenoticedthatthewomenwithcomplicationsareidenti

fied highinthesecondtrimester. 

In our study we took a sample size of 

n=150 and this study is conducted in tertiarycare 

hospital, Guntur physically, the quality of life 

decreased significantly duringcourse of trimester 

and in our study among 150,135 are reported with 

complicationsand in this study, we plotted the type 

of complications observed and also the 

trimesterAccordingtoourstudythemajorcomplicatio

nsthatobservedareanemia,Oligohydramnios, 

hyperemesis gravidarum, hypothyroidism, 

leukorrhea, preeclampsiaanduterinefibroid. 

ShaileshYadav 

etal.,inhisstudyobservedmajorityofcomplicationsoc

curinthirdtrimester and in their study 

hypothyroidism accounts for 5.33% and in our 

study, it 

is6%.
16

FergusPMcCanthyetal.,discussedthatthehyp

eremesisgravidarumismajorlyseencomplication and 

inourstudy,it accounts for 8.6%. 

And the minor complications that are 

observed in our study are ectopic 

pregnancy,mildOligohydramnios,PIH,renalcalculi,a

nemiawithulcer,functionalovariancyst,partialplacen

talabruption,gestationalDM,placentapreviaplacenta

fundalanemia,Rh+veas pregnancyand vaginitis. 

Aspertrimesterwisedistributionmanyofthec

omplicationsareidentifiedinsecondtrimester and 

they may progress in third if not identified or 

treated and in our studypregnantwomen of 

secondtrimesteraren=72and third 

aren=43amongn=150. 

Majorlyanemia,hypothyroidism,Oligohydr

amnios,uterinefibroidandpre-

eclampsiathesecanbeobservedinsecondtrimesterand

ectopicpregnancyhyperemesis gravidarum, 

hyperthyroidism and leukorrhea are majorly seen in 

firsttrimesterthesemayprogress in third trimesterif 

untreated oruntreated. 

The major risk factors contributed in this 

study are recurrent miscarriage, less 

waterintakecanresultinrenalcalculiandtheothermajo

rriskfactorsarehighBMI,BP,TC.Andotherfactorslike

menstrualbleeding,firsttimepregnancy,multiplepreg

nanciesleads to anemia and any abnormalities in 

uterus leads to tubal pregnancy and otherfactors 

like family history of diseases, diet, history of 

autoimmune diseases 

cantriggertheoccurrenceofcomplicationsduringpreg

nancy. 

 

VI. CONCLUSION 
Inourstudytotalpopulationsof150aretakenfr

omatertiarycarehospital.Among150 the majority 

ofwomen are 21-

25yearsofage(n=9),andamongthetotalpopulationas 

pergravidan=93 is ofmulti gravida. 

The main motive of the study is to identify the 

complications, and also 

theirtrimesterandriskfactorwisedistribution.Outof15

0,135arepresentedwithcomplicationsand the rest 

arenormal. 

Anemia is noticed the major complication (n=38) 

which majorly identified in thewomen in second 

trimester and excess bleeding, pregnancy without 

24-month 

gap,hookworminfectionsaretheassociatedriskfactors

areobserved.Irrespectivetootherstudies in this study 

majorly the complications are more in the second 

trimester thanthatofthird that is(n=72). 

Distributionofpregnantwomenaccordingtotri

mester 

29% 23% 
Firsttrimester 

Secondtrimester 

Thirdtrimester 

48% 
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In this study the complications that occur majorly 

in the second trimester 

areAnemia,Hypothyroidism,Oligohydramnios,Uteri

nefibroidsandPreeclampsia.Major risk factors are 

associated with the complications are excess 

bleeding 

duringtheirmenstruation,miscarriage,highBMI,and

majorlyfamilyhistoryofcardiovascularandautoimmu

nedisorders andunhygienic. 

Theseresultscannot beextrapolated withothersasitis 

limitedtoonehospitalandalso the study is small. We 

can further suggest for a large sample size study 

alongwiththeprescribingpatterns 

ofdrugdistributionandalso includedietrelated 

factors. 
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